Background: Health status has been reported to change before, during and after disability pension receipt. These associations might be subject to temporal changes according to changes in policy, incidence of disability pensions and other contextual factors. We compared the perceived health around time of disability retirement among persons receiving disability pension in the 1990 s and 2000 s in Norway. Methods: We linked data from two consecutive cross-sectional population based Norwegian health surveys, HUNT2 (1995-97) and HUNT3 (2006-08), to national registries, identifying those who received disability pension within 5 years before or after participation in the survey (HUNT2: n = 5362, HUNT3: n = 4649). We used logistic regression to assess associations of time from receiving a disability pension with self-rated health, insomnia, depression and anxiety symptoms and subsequently estimated adjusted prevalence over time. Results: Prevalence of poor self-rated health peaked around time of receiving disability pension in both decades. For those aged 50+, prevalence the year before disability pension was slightly lower in 2006-08 (74%, 95% CI 70-79%) than in 1995-97 (83%, 95% CI 79-87%), whereas peak prevalence was similar between surveys for those younger than 50. Depression symptoms peaked more pronouncedly in 1995-97 than in 2006-08, whereas prevalence of anxiety symptoms was similar at time of receiving disability pension between surveys. Conclusions: We found no strong evidence of differences in health selection to disability pension in the 2000 s compared to the 1990 s. However, we found indication of less depression symptoms around time of disability pension in the 2000 s compared to the 1990 s. 
Introduction
H igh prevalence of disability pensions raise concern in many European countries, as does the emergence of mental illness as a leading cause of disability pension, often at a relatively young age. 1 Disease, illness and sickness are only partially overlapping concepts of ill health, 2 and there is a lack of knowledge on whether the associations of disease and illness with disability pensions have changed over time.
There is limited evidence of the reliability of medical evaluations of work disability 3 , and there are several non-medical determinants of disability pensions. [4] [5] [6] For instance, social gradients in disability pension receipt 4, 7, 8 are only partially explained by differences in health, life-style and working conditions. 8 Financial downturns and unemployment tend to increase inflow to disability pension, suggesting temporal interchange between medical and non-medical benefit schemes. 9 The social gradient in disability pension tended to steepen in Sweden, 10 and data from UK indicate that the employment gap between healthy and unhealthy individuals increased more rapidly among lower social classes over the past decades. 11 The prevalence of disability pensions increased between the 1990 s and 2000 s in more than half of OECD countries, including Norway. 1 Simultaneously, the prevalence of self-reported poor health declined in Europe, 12 population educational attainment increased 13 and more people were employed in service industries. 14 There are thus seemingly discrepancies between trends in disability pension receipt and its determinants.
In Norway, eligibility to disability pensions require a permanently reduced earning capacity by at least 50%, mainly due to medical causes. 15 Between 2004 and 2010, a time-limited disability pension was available for individuals with uncertain long-term earning incapacity. It was introduced as a policy instrument to reduce incidence of permanent disability pensions, but did not have the intended effect. 16 Revisions of vocational rehabilitation schemes have also failed to reduce incident disability pensions in Norway. 17 Temporal changes in case handling by the welfare administration are thus plausible. Meanwhile, Norway experienced stable high employment and low unemployment in the 1990 s and 2000 s. 14 When considering health trajectories before and after disability pension receipt, poor health might be both a cause and a consequence of disability pension receipt. There is evidence of a temporary reduction in self-rated health 18, 19 and deterioration of mental health 18, [20] [21] [22] [23] in the years before disability pension receipt. Such associations could reflect stress related to a lengthy process 24 involving role transition, decreasing available resources and low control 25 and effects might be diagnose-specific. There is some indication that these associations are subject to temporal changes, 23 but this has rarely been addressed specifically. Changes in vocational rehabilitation, case handling by welfare authorities, prevalence of disability pensions and the composition of the group of disability pensioners might each manifest themselves as changes in health trajectories before and after disability pension.
The aims of the present study were to assess time trends in the association between poor health and disability pension, in particular whether disability pensions were granted to healthier individuals over time and whether the possible health effects of the transition to disability pensions had changed. We therefore compared the prevalence of reported poor health within 5 years before or after disability pension receipt in Norway in the 1990 s and 2000 s.
Methods

The HUNT Study
The HUNT Study is a total population based health study conducted in the county of Nord-Trøndelag in central Norway. We applied data from the second and third wave of the HUNT Study (HUNT2 in 1995-97 and HUNT3 in 2006-08) linked to registry data from Statistics Norway by an 11-digit personal identification number, which all Norwegian citizens have. At each occasion, all inhabitants aged 20 years or older were invited and 70% participated in HUNT2 and 50% in HUNT3. 26 
Disability pensions
For each participant, we identified the first start date of full or graded, permanent or time-limited disability pensions in data collected from a social insurance database held by Statistics Norway, covering the entire population from January 1992 until December 2013. Information on primary diagnoses was available for disability pensions received before December 2007. Primary diagnoses were coded according to the International Classification of Disease (ICD) version 9 or 10. ICD-9 codes 290-319 and ICD-10 codes F00-F99 were classified as psychiatric diagnoses, ICD-9 codes 710-739 and ICD-10 codes M00-M99 were classified as musculoskeletal diagnoses and ICD-9 codes 390-459 and ICD-10 codes I00-I99 were classified as cardiovascular diagnoses. Further details about disability pension data can be found in the Supplementary data (Social security system).
Study sample
As accurate social insurance data was available only from 1992 to 2013, we restricted the time span to 5 years before or after participation in the HUNT Study. Five years before disability pension receipt will cover the rehabilitation period for most disability pensioners. 27 We identified 5362 participants in HUNT2 (1995-97) and 4649 participants in HUNT3 (2006-08) who received a disability pension within 5 years before or after participation in the respective surveys. These two groups did not overlap, as no participants had a start date simultaneously within 5 years after participation in HUNT2 and within 5 years before HUNT3.
Dependent variables
Four different indicators of health and illness were used as dependent variables in the analyses. We thus treated indicators of health and illness as the dependent variable in our statistical model, whether measured before or after disability pension receipt. Selfrated health was assessed with the question 'How is your health at the moment?' and dichotomized as good/very good vs. fair/poor. Symptoms of anxiety and depression were assessed separately by the Hospital Anxiety Depression Scale, a validated instrument for mental symptoms in the general population. 28 We defined caseness depression and caseness anxiety as a score of 8 or more on the respective subscale. 28 Participants who either reported difficulties falling asleep or waking too early without being able to go back to sleep were categorized as suffering from insomnia. Participants were asked about such problems the last month in HUNT2 and the last 3 months in HUNT3. In HUNT2 there were four response alternatives (never, sometimes, often or almost every night), the last two were considered as indicating insomnia. In HUNT3, there were three response alternatives (never, sometimes or several times a week), the latter was considered indicating insomnia.
Covariates
Information on highest level of education at the time of HUNT participation was collected from The National Education Database (Statistics Norway), and categorized to primary education or less, secondary education or college/university level education. Marital status was provided by Statistics Norway.
Statistical analyses
We calculated the time interval between participation in each wave of the HUNT Study and disability pension receipt and categorized these intervals as number of years before or after receiving a disability pension (from 5 years before to 5 years after disability pension). Thus, we ended up with 10 non-overlapping groups of disability pensioners for each survey wave, each of these groups reflecting a different temporal relationship between the health measurements and disability pension. A similar approach was used by Øverland et al. 18 We estimated the predicted prevalence of poor self-rated health, insomnia, caseness depression and caseness anxiety for each of the 1-year time intervals (from 5 years before to 5 years after disability pension) using complete cases and robust standard errors. Estimations were based on logistic regression analyses adjusted for sex, age, education, marital status and calendar time (average adjusted predictions, meaning predictions were made keeping covariates constant at their observed values). Age was centred, and a square term for age was included to allow for nonlinear age effects. We also estimated the predicted prevalence of each dependent variable for the entire HUNT population aged 67 or less (i.e. the time span of eligibility to disability pension, n = 51 614 in HUNT2, n = 40 263 in HUNT3) using similar models, in order to make levels of ill health among disability pensioners visually comparable with the population average.
We included interaction terms between study wave and time before or after disability pension receipt. Statistical evidence of differences between calendar times were evaluated overall using a loglikelihood ratio test (LR test), but also for specific time points. Selfrated health was analyzed separately for participants older or younger than 50 years of age, as the LR test indicated strong evidence of effect measure modification by age (P < 0.001). We also assessed health by diagnostic categories of disability pensions (figure 2). As diagnostic information was available only until 2007, only results from HUNT2 (1995-97) are shown.
Statistical analyses were performed using Stata version 13 and 14.
Supplementary analyses
Analyses were also performed separately for participants in HUNT2 and HUNT3. We assessed patterns of missing data, performed multiple imputations and multilevel models to assess the impact of missing data on the results. We looked for effect measure modification by age (younger than 50 vs. 50 years or older), sex and education. We assessed influence by administrative changes by including indicators of casework time and rehabilitation time as covariates, by analysing self-rated health relative to onset of work disability and by restricting analyses to permanent disability pensions. Please see Supplementary data for further details.
Results
Descriptive statistics of the subsamples are presented in table 1.
Self-rated health
The prevalence of poor self-rated health was similar in the 1990 s and 2000 s (LR test of interaction P = 0.5) among those younger than 50 years (figure 1). Prevalence peaked at 82% (95% CI 77-88%) the year before disability pension receipt in the 1990 s compared to 79% (95% CI 72-85%) the year after disability pension receipt in the 2000 s. The prevalence of poor self-rated health was, on the other hand, somewhat lower in the 2000 s compared to the 1990 s among those 50 years or older (LR test of interaction P = 0.03). Peak prevalence in the older age group was 83% (95% CI 79-87%) in the 1990 s compared to 75% (95% CI 70-79%) in the 2000 s (P of difference =0.008), and the difference persisted until 5 years after disability pension receipt. However, the estimated population prevalence of poor self-rated health was also 4 percentage points lower in the 2000 s than in the 1990 s for those older than 50 years of age. The prevalence of poor self-rated health remained high after disability pension receipt among those with a cardiovascular diagnose, whereas prevalence peaked around time of disability pension for those with a psychiatric or musculoskeletal diagnose (figure 2).
Insomnia
The prevalence of insomnia was 17% (95% CI 14-20%) 5 years before disability pension receipt compared to 33% (95% CI 0.29-0.37%) the year before disability pension receipt in the 1990 s, with corresponding numbers 25% (95% CI 0.20-0.30) and 31% (95% CI 27%-36%) in the 2000 s.
Insomnia was most prevalent among those with a psychiatric diagnose, however, the association with time since disability pension was stronger among those with a musculoskeletal diagnose (figure 2).
Mental symptoms
Overall, there was weak statistical evidence of differences in prevalence of caseness depression (LR-test P = 0.1) and caseness anxiety (LR-test P = 0.4), respectively, among those who received a disability pension in the 1990 s compared to the 2000 s. The prevalence of caseness depression 5 years prior to disability pension receipt was only three percentage points higher in the 1990 s than in the 2000 s, however, the year before disability pension receipt, the prevalence was 28% (95% CI 24-32%) in the 1990 s compared to 16% (95% CI 12-19%) in the 2000 s (P of difference <0.001). Estimated population prevalence of caseness depression was 10% in the 1990 s compared to 8% in the 2000 s.
Those who received a disability pension for a psychiatric diagnose had, as expected, markedly higher prevalence of caseness mental symptoms compared to those with musculoskeletal or cardiovascular diagnoses (figure 2).
Supplementary analyses
Separate analyses for the 1990 s and 2000 s showed similar results. We did not find statistical evidence of effect measure modification by sex or education. We did not find statistical evidence that missing data was associated with time before or after receiving a disability pension. Estimates from multiple imputation analyses as well as multilevel models were in line with estimates from complete case analyses (Supplementary data-missing data).
Neither adjusting for administrative changes, nor restricting analyses to permanent disability pensions, substantially altered the results (Supplementary data-social security system), but plotting self-rated health against onset of work disability (instead of receipt of disability pension) indicated similar trajectories for younger vs. older participants (Supplementary figure S4) .
Discussion
Overall, we found similar levels of poor health among individuals who received a disability pension in the 1990 s and 2000 s. Peak prevalence of poor health was also similar for the two decades, whereas peak prevalence of caseness depression was smaller in the 2000 s.
The prevalence of poor self-rated health remained high 5 years after disability pension due to a cardiovascular diagnose, whereas it peaked the year before disability pension receipt for those with a psychiatric or musculoskeletal diagnose. The peak in prevalence of caseness depression the year before disability pension receipt was greatest among those who received a disability pension due to a mental diagnose.
Strengths and limitations
This study relied on cross-sectional health data linked to registry data on disability pension receipt. This enabled us to examine health both prior to and after disability pension receipt, among participants unaware of the research question of the present study. However, longitudinal data analyses would have been preferable when estimating health trajectories around time of disability pension. As missing data on dependent variables seemed independent of time categories, complete case analyses should provide valid estimates of associations between time categories and health, whereas regression intercepts might still be biased. 29 Missing data on mental health warrants caution when comparing prevalence estimates during the '90 s and '00 s. Differently phrased questions about insomnia also preclude comparison between decades.
Non-participation might similarly bias the estimated prevalence of poor health. Non-participation in HUNT3 was associated with worse mental health and more frequent disability pension. 30 and it is reasonable to expect similar mechanisms in HUNT2. Higher participation in HUNT2 than HUNT3 thus reduces comparability between study waves. Similar results between methods is a strength, still, prevalence in the 2000 s might be underestimated due to stronger health selection to participation, as no method can fully compensate for missing data. Moreover, mortality as well as lower participation among disability pensioners could bias estimated prevalence of poor health after disability pension receipt. We could not examine degree of selection to participation empirically, but mortality within 5 years after disability pension is low and should not have a substantial impact on results. Furthermore, results from cause-specific analyses contradict increased selection as the main source of association.
Although self-rated health measured by a single question is rather unspecific and hard to define, it is strongly associated with mortality 31 and several other health outcomes. 32 Self-reported symptoms of anxiety, depression and insomnia are also subjective health measures that can be expected to be associated with stressful life events. The choice of dependent variables should thus assert the possibility of finding existing associations between time of disability pension and poor health. Compared to the criteria for insomnia, we did not include information on nightly awakenings or not feeling rested, 33 as these were not available in HUNT2 (1995-97), we have thus not estimated prevalence according to clinical definitions for either of the dependent variables.
Health selection to disability pension
Although our results must be interpreted with caution, we found no indication of substantial changes in health selection to disability Figure 1 Predicted prevalence of poor self-rated health, insomnia, depression and anxiety caseness according to time before or after disability pension for participants in HUNT2 (1995-97) and HUNT3 (2006-08). Predicted prevalence of poor self-rated health is stratified by age. Predicted prevalence for all participants age 20-67 years in HUNT2 and HUNT3 are included as reference values. Depression/anxiety caseness is defined as a score of 8 or more on the respective subscale of the Hospital Anxiety Depression Scale pension. Considering that self-rated health seemed to have improved among the old in the entire population, the tendency of improved selfrated health among older disability pensioners could be interpreted as a stronger health selection to participation in the most recent health survey, but it could also be due to a cohort effect with better health among later cohorts. Selective participation might have led to underestimation of caseness depression in the 2000 s.
The consistency of insomnia reports when asked to recall one vs. 3 months is unfortunately unknown, but symptoms of insomnia fluctuate in the general population. 34 Transient episodes of insomnia are more likely triggered by stressors than chronic insomia, 35 and it is uncertain how transient episodes of insomnia would be reported given 3 months recall. Prevalence of insomnia in the 1990 s and 2000 s should thus not be compared directly.
Health trajectories among disability pensioners
As poor health causes disability pension receipt after a rehabilitation period of unequal duration, 24 an increase in prevalence of poor health leading up to time of disability pension receipt is to be expected. However, the decline in prevalence after disability pension receipt can be interpreted in several ways. A transient negative effect of disability pension receipt on health due to stress, and a subsequent positive effect on health related to absence of work strain and role adjustment is possible. 19, 25 Considering cause-specific disability pensions, cardiovascular diseases imply pathophysiological changes that may be less influenced by psychosocial stressors compared to musculoskeletal and psychiatric diagnoses. However, associations might not be causal.
As prevalence of caseness depression symptoms was comparable in the years before and after receiving a disability pension, we interpret the substantially lower peak prevalence of caseness depression in the '00 s compared to the '90 s as the disability process being less stressful in the later decade, rather than disability pension being granted to a population of better mental health. The results are thus compatible with a Swedish study finding higher rates of suicide attempts around time of disability pension in the 95-97 compared to 2005-06. 23 There are gender differences in morbidity, working conditions and disability pension rates, 36 ,37 yet we did not find evidence of different associations with health before and after disability pension among men and women.
Conclusions
The present study did not find evidence of substantial changes in the health selection to disability pension over the past decades. Levels of depression symptoms do, however, seem to be somewhat less associated with the timing of the disability process, which might indicate less perceived stress related to receiving a disability Figure 2 Predicted prevalence of poor self-rated health, insomnia, depression and anxiety caseness by time before or after disability pension, HUNT2 (1995-97), by diagnostic category. Depression/anxiety caseness is defined as a score of 8 or more on the respective subscale of the Hospital Anxiety Depression Scale pension over the last few decades. Results might be interpreted as supporting the existing social security system, despite concerns about high frequency and potential non-medical reasons for disability pensions.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data are available at EURPUB online. 
Introduction
I
n the European Union, every fifth employee reported working at night at least once a month in 2015. 1 As night work interrupts the normal circadian rhythm, it may have long-term effects on health and consequently on temporary or permanent work incapacity, i.e. disability pension (DP). Worldwide, musculoskeletal disorders (MSD) are the second largest diagnosis group, after mental health diagnosis, which lead to DP. 2 Studies on night work and the risk of DP due to MSD are scarce. In a study of nurses, night work was associated with increased risk of DP. 3 Studies on musculoskeletal pain and night work have indicated either minor or no associations. 4, 5 For DP due to MSD, shift work, which usually includes also night work, have been found to increase the risk, but this association was influenced by sociodemographic and lifestyle factors. 6, 7 In general, it is expected that various sociodemographic and lifestyle factors are correlated and can modify the association between night work and future risk of DP due to MSD. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Further studies based on larger sample sizes and register-based data are needed to determine whether night work is associated with DP due to MSD.
The possible association between night work and DP due to MSD is likely related to circadian dysrhythmia and disturbed sleep.
14,15 Night work can contribute to work incapacity and consequently to DP due to direct sleep disturbing effects, and also because of sleepiness caused by diurnal rhythm. 14 Additionally, sleep problems have been seen to increase the risk of DP due to MSD. 16, 17 Due to these mutual associations between sleep, night work and DP, sleep needs to be considered when studying long-term effects of night work.
Genetic factors explain 35-37% of the variance in DP due to MSD. 18, 19 In addition, genetic influences on sleep length and quality, 20, 21 and shared environmental, i.e. early childhood environment, influences on sleep length 22 have been reported. Hence, the association between night work and DP due to MSD may be confounded by familial factors (i.e. genetics and shared family background), and more knowledge is warranted. A twin study design is a powerful tool when accounting for unmeasured familial influences on an association.
In this study, we investigated the association between night work, sleep length and quality, and DP due to MSD, while adjusting for several confounding factors, including familial factors, using a large twin sample with a long register-based follow-up.
Methods
The study population consisted of Swedish twins (29 799 complete twin pairs) born between 1925 and 1958, included in the 'Swedish Night work as a risk factor of future disability pension due to musculoskeletal diagnoses
